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SAULT STEOÎ.D FIELD.J. A MAUTKLOCa
i"rwr m -A.rlftr.as * Broke. Ball Throw, a Train fro» He

jarffihBSV «^rsrsL
Batofjr.. preaided. tliorlly before 7 o’clook Uflt .Wing between

Mr. Châtie. M. Debaon, M.B., rwd an able Qalnee and Dumnd, on the Detroit. Grand 
paper on "Auriferous Ore*,” iq which he ex- Haven and Milwaukee Railway, wbieb #e- 
ulsined the various processes of geld mlnine, suited In the eoroplete wrecking of paraengrr 
especially treating of electro-mercurial amnlga train No. 8, west bound, the serious injury-of 
Hiation. He saidi "The continual lose of one and lesser hurt» to a comber of other 
goat end flour gold eentamed in auriferous passengers, and wea e marvelous eeeape 
quarts during treatment lias ever beau a eeri- from death for oft on board. The 
ous difficulty among gold-miners and experts, train lost some time and was canning forty- 
and numerous have been the Invention, and five mike an hour when al a 
processes which have from time «.time been miles east of Durand At T“J?
introduced late the mines aU over the world the entire train left the track
by which it was elalmed .that the float-gold Md ran along the ties, the tremendous jolting 
could be saved. Out of 17* Invention» of tbit throwing tbs passenger, from their seats and 
kind only two have approved success, heaping them Indi^oio.tdTUpon thaflnor. 
namely, the Free Vanner and Moon's Ama|ge- <**» <*£■
mator. Roth there machine, have proved ot,,er ooache.Premained upright, but the first 
more or lees imperfect, in that Fruea, when took fire from the stove, and a repetition of 
work ingoo quarts eon Saining float-gold, has been t|ie terrible disasters of late so Oommon was 
known to avoid picking up over 80 percent, only averted by the promptest action oo the 
which ha. been subsequently loetln the tail- P^tof th^tram^me^and 

iitffa. The aame figured apt*? to Moon a ma- Thoma_ keeper of the railway eating house at 
chine. Meaw Maach & Oa of Cleveland re* OwossoJuriction, who’ was hurled from hu 
oentiy invented g process and maehma by Heat and suffered a broken rib and painful 
whioh thev claim to extranfc 95 per cent, of internal Injuries. Ex pressMessenger Judd

-asrvsïtfïif!. *«sarply to float-gold or ores containing titanic iron and wwy0M on board was badly shaken, 
sand which will always concentrate on the 
amalgam plate» and effectually prevent con
tent between the gold and the mercury, and 
thus amalgamation flow not occur.

Mr. Dobson detailed the old and usual 
methods of easing free gold from the orea, 
which materially resisted hi» explanation of 
electro-memorial amalgamation. He then 
continued:
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ÆiÆtAcknowledged by connois
seurs to be the Finest Do
mestic Havana Cigar in the 
market, and Berna Valus 
than imported.

XSB

PERFECTOS, PINS,
REINA VICTORIA, ' 

SIN IGNALES
TRY THEM.

for sale.A FEW CHOICE LOTS, bountifully eKuated. are placed In my
eg the town. 1b* town

mt artieU were admirably sustained, 
i with much appreciation. All sq. âlgsmasreaiEs&*WS"SS,,K‘*Sft“dS,“

w-kfaatestasât _ 
-“«hiïsssris.'sftîsa.*
ïa a new eqlt of clotbeshe looks outte a swell, 
With oyerooat st/llsh and good fit aa well.
How he managed to get them we aeked him to

**$ir we wondered bow it woo done,

s-^otdMvM ,

Fee be is the great houeefurntohlng man.
Get all your went» from him you 
And pay on the Weekly Payment 

Asd that H hew it U done.
Walker's generoua system causes many to 

wonder however It can be done, and especially

?ereft«^«of^ad?r^

of good kite is limited on account ad the ____ _____
advantages In the way of position, water power, railway and wateiwey aeoemmooM* 
mineral reeoereea. The tide of Were*™ cernmeree, diverted new is that «rood*, bee h 
lta unsurpassed advaatages to notice, and the place baa doubled la population In slx n 
An official at the CtP.B. sold at a baaqaet there that the C.P.I*. shape and ronndhene 
being btrUc would be the largest on the whole C.P.B. system. Prions and particular aSW

COE. KING-STREET AN» LEADEB-LANB.
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action in q musicalV retisfi
ciedit on the orwanisiqg 

i of the institution. The 
tliree omissions owing So 
WO of two of ths narfero- 
,h. city, and te the iliusre
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FRANK CAYLEY,
1tin» ago,
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..MoMn SEE HOW WE

Laundry Gur Shirts, Dollars ft Cuffs

Household Laundry Go. ELIAS ROGERS ri

5S*.
iany mom, 

one.&■*£!*

t uns i sois.....................Mr.Cnarle» £ %Office, H Jordan-«L near King-#!.
Dell varie» daily to any part of th dtr. 1»

lllest”
f&e.PUaodao.,

..'.....Tenu

▼«to».. MONTREAL and TORONTO.
__ (Hummelad piano, Mr. J.R i

dea Foscaif)........Tarsi
Paving Company (Limited) 
3 Bold Medals Awarded.

* ■ BARTON'S”

............Venu
Bui Coop’s Tools.

MOORE &McGARvrah&’i^SB'EF

Fine»» Hea Injured.
Gamas BaRamayoH, Conn., Jan. A

caboose drawn by two angine* on the House- 
tonic Road jumped the track at Houretonio 
yesterday afternoon and up*et. Forty-9 wq 
men were on board, fifteen of whom were in
jured, though none f*t*fly.__________

Here you tried Holloway*! Corn Cure? It has no
equal for removing tiieee Iroableeome------------------“
many have teatlflea who have tried It.

y Yoke,.,
dra

^rrerePtotwl-Ytoti

The hxl Mnslcat Festival.
Ob the iqn«Btion °f the Toronto Musical 

Festival Association the offlores of the three 
leading musical societies of Toronto—thePUil- 

f harmonic. Choral and Vocal—met on Friday 
L evening last with the ottoeri of tile Fwtival
I Association to ooufer with a view to unite all

the musical societies of Toronto in tlie next

3tsbSS5m £
Trrits m ». ao~-
who have this important and highly desirable 
movement in band will be able to Anally 
accomplish their purpose. 

fe> i Coming Attractions.
Mr. Bollard's opening recitals to-night in 

Association Hall promise to be quite euooese- 
ful. the reserved eeate at the Mew». Nor- 
dheimere having had a steady sale. The list 
will remem open till B o’clock this afternoon.

The popular melodrama “Lights o’ London” 
will run at the Toronto Opera House all of the

■ j present week, with rpafinees on Tuesday,
■ Wednreday and Saturday. ...
■ “A Bunch pf Keys” will hdd the boards at 

the Grand the first half of the present week, 
with a Wednesday matinee.

.<1Mr* terms at

WaJker’s Weekly Payment Store, remrernm^resswm
CXMWBACTORa FOR PAVING

Sidewalks, Stables, Baseiuents 
&c. Experts In Fireproofing 
Buildings. Staircases. &e.

** churoh-streit,

BEST QUALITY COAL & WOOD—LOU is

!m=M
1 ■Cooper*» Trow Eoepe*

RICE LEWIS ft SON
pacity in the West African gold mines, 1 waa 
greatly distressed by the presence of large 
quantities of black eand (titanic iron rend) 
2nd float gold in the quarts. The ore was 
free-milling, and from my assays on the Gold 
Coast mines I found that on an average I had 
13.11 dwts. of gold to the ton, but my taillage 
also showed roe that X was losing over half an 
ounce to the ton. On one eide I was hamp
ered with the black sand depositing one- 
eighth of an Ml pf the titanium all over my 
amalgamating table». »t>f on the oilier hand 
I was losing the float gold in tlie water. My 
Mtifttftp* and staff were in eontfcyt attendance 
freeing the tables from the rend, aud it great 
care was not exercised the result was that we 
lost quantities of amalgam from the tables, 
entailing great lose. . .,__

“From the knowledge of electricity and bv 
many exueriments, I discovered that I could 
by. its aid overcome the settling of the sand 
upon the mercury and keep the sand 10 con
stant agitation, and to give the water an op
portunity of carrying off tlie chief cause of our 
lose. From subsequent experiments 1 found 
that the current» of electricity properly ap
plied would not only free the mercure from 
tlie rend, but would deposit float gold of the 
finest character into a column of mercury, and 
so heighten the activity ot the mercury in its 
affinity for gold that Immediately tlie lightest 
particle of metal touch* the mercury it w 
absorbed. I also found iq the case of sickened 
or dirty mercury that the current would im
mediately brighten it and tender mercury 
hitherto useless for amalgamating purposes 
bright, clear and partioulariy active.

“With there facts before me, I built a 
machine especially for the treatment of these 
ores, and I am proud to eay that I saved near
ly 25 per cent more gold thon I had done 
prior to the use of the machine. Encouraged 
by this, after leaving the West African coast 
I improved the system and increased the cur
rent of electricity m quantity with the greatest 
succès» in t|ie treatment of „ores containing 
float gold, and in extracting gold from the 
black sands of the St. Lawnsme, where there 
exist illimitable quantities which areay from 
«7 to *10 per top in gold. I applied the pro
cess to a machine modified mechanically by 
myself, and loot November succeeded 
small scslein extraotmgone-fourth of adwb of 
gold from 250 pounds of black sand taken from 
the St Lawrence rewion.”

At length and by diagram Mr. Dobson ex
plained the working process of hie machine, 
and in conclusion said : “I hope in a short 
time to lay before the Geological uud Mining 
Section a paper which will prove to the ret!»- 
faction of all cone med that by the aid of 
electricity I-waSe to tm‘wi* * retWao- 
tory result the orea from Modoc or Marmora, 
Having as much as 78 per cent, of the gold — 
reined therein at a cost of *2 or a little
PeMtnHarvey stated the great interest be 
took in the development of mining from a 
patriotic standpoint,, »#d believed that the 
next generation would see Canada one of the 
most important mining eountrlev in the world. 
That the Dominion would develop intoaereat 
gold-producing country ha had no doubt 
whatever. There waa » great gold belt raj- 
ning from Nova Scotia to New Brunswick, 
through Quebec, goiu* acre» the tit. l*w- 
rence, the Ottawa River and thence by the 
north shores of Lake Huron gni Lake Supe
rior to Rat Portage and the district «ounçL 
This gold belt is of almost unparalleled rich
ness, »nd he agreed with Sir Wm, Logan that 
Canada would yet be one of the greatest 
gold-bearing countries in the world.

From personal observations Mr. Harvey 
bore testimony to the auriferous and iron ore 
delimits in the Belleville district, and gave 
particulars of the gold discoveries in the 
Port Arthur and Sndlpiry districts. He 
spoke of the progrès» of tlie Richardson 
miqe and its richness, and said that it was 
perfectly certain that on the fourteen miles of 
tnal belt there waa *100,000,000 worth of gold 
awaiting science and enterprise to develop it. 
At the same time that the Richardson mine 
waa taken up by people from Chicago, another 
party took np a location seven roilee from 
Madoo, which had also been eucoeeefol The 
aiieaker described what he saw of mineral 
wealth whilst on iiinmner holiday in the 
miwing district of Marmora, He bad himself 
washed gold there fqund on the surface, and 
he never saw any place so rich in auriferous 
ore as that region. Its produce he estimated 
at *100 a ton, whilst Professor Chapman had 
estimated it at *50 or *60 a ton from bis 
examination. He spoke of the great lose of 
gold iu tailing, by the present system. The 
tailing, hardened, and it cost just rei much to 
take them up aa in the mine. II Mr. 1MD- 
9oiiy invention could prevent the waat^ef 
goldm these tailiuga would be worth 
millions of doUgra to the COUVtry. He waa 
glad thprç were several barrels of ore in 
Toronto ready to be tested by this machine. 
He hoped this process would be euccewful and 
expressed hie interest m the description Mr. 
Dobson had given. , „ .

In oonçjusion Hr, Harvey spoke of the 
great extent of the gold sands of Canada and 
the umuiralleled wealth of the deposits south 
ot Quelle. There was no river wbiah came
__wn from IheLaurentiau formation winch did
not carry gold. He gave historical facto aa to 
the existence of gold in Sault Ste. Marie and 
other places, and said he had found gold in 
many districts—Parry Sound. Port Arthur, 
Pearl River, etc. There was abundance of 
black titanic sand carrying gold and these 
should be utiliied by the electro-magnetic 
amalgamation process. Canada lias riches be- 
vond belief and what the country was anxi
ously looking for was the development of 
some scientific process to «tract the go d 
from tlie ores and sand which were practically 
limitless, tioientitio men and. enterprise had

aamsstSwSsssss
!^6<fcs^-ster»a:
days for mining and paid a tribute to tlie 
euergv and enthusiasm of mining explorers

1 ...........^XHK CAFXIVK USC A FED. ACTON, ONT, 400 PoBiMtmt,
•SO Qncen-strcct «00 King-street west 

70S Tenge-street.»Am A b*act*4 Cornell Freekreaa Sefla
Away From Hla Boards.

Ithaca, N.Y., Jam 29.—There is consider
able excitement in Cornell University ever 
the abduction and daring eaoape leal evening 
of the president of the freshman dare frdm a 
body of sophomores who had held him in 
dures» for the last twenty-four hours. A 
body of seniors and eophdbiore-
pounced OB Fçrehinan Prreidaiti Baria
at hie lodgings, bound and blind- 
folded him, and took him in a deeed carriage 
to a house in town. At 6.30 lost eveping the 
sophomore guards were horror struck to see 
their prisoner make s rush toward the win
dow. Before they could prevent him Davis 
jumped feet foremost through two heavy cur
tains and a plate glass window and disap
peared. Fortunately he fell into a small 
bank of snow. Although scratched and 
bruised be took to his heels and soon reached 
a place «f safety among hit friends.
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Hardware and Iron Merchant». Toronto. J. ». NASMITH. President.

J. LISTER NICHOLS. Han
MANUFAOTUBHRa OF

A a BROWN Do.Trunks, Valises InteBIDo.
*dMember Toronto Stock Exchange

mocas BROKER. Stock» bongkfl end sold 
yr cash or on margin. Money to loan at 6 per 
Bofc lnveetments a specialty. Renta oqliected

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

P. BURNS & GO.
ABB NOW IMPORTING BY CARS THE

Celebrated Straiten M!

TO LETAnd Traveling Bags.
■

CHAS. CARNEGIE,
Onr goods are In every respect superior to 

anything manufactured In Canada,
^Ws cordially Invite the Trade to Inspect onr

Watchmaker, Etc., The FIRST FLAT *f The 
World Building te one or two 
rooms. One to 16x86, the other 
36x56. W1H he fitted 
tenants.

148 YONQE-ST.J. D. O'BBIBN, IOOI
■136 te snitWABBROOMSl

■<
SEE HIS WINDOW. Having 

much too large a stock for the 
present season, will sell

65 1 67 Tonge-it., Toronto.Circumstantial Bvtde.ee Only.
Editor World : Will you permit me to any 

that in bis statement» regarding the arrest ol 
Signor Romponi your reporter takes too much 
for granted? The tone pf his item is a pre- 
judgment of tlie case. It is not fair to treat 
any one so, especially n foreigner who does 
not know enough of our language either to 
read or to reply to the insinuation, even if he 
were at liberty. Give the man a chance. 
There is only circumstantial evidence in the 
case, and that taken as a whole Î» a* much for 
as against him, a* be made no secret of hie 
possession of the ciearette ease. Nor is it the 
first time that a person has been accused of 
Stealing jewelry which hasgoneastray in some 
other way. Moreover, Toronto detective» are 
not infallible. I do not know whether or not 
it wee they who told you that “tliaRignor 
speaks English fluently.” But if they did, 
and if the rest of their statements are as in
correct, then it would appear that Signer 
Romponi is the unfortunate victim of them 
astuteness in the exercise of their imagination.

Apply at
WORLD OFFICE.

1 Gold and Silver Watchessfl®? n»ssiKs$,^XiSaibsriS* “ ”*“*^ Teaoy»»»-» roreoo.JMreuUd offlti* Wle*fl”

Eve ou ot tiagooda mill.
The Court of Appeal will give judgment this 

norning at 11, In Beaty v. Shaw, Erickson v. 
Brand, and MclllUau v. Grand Trunk Railway 
Company.

The hearing of the cnee of Janes V. Kerr, the 
action to compel J. K. Kerr. Q.Q. to accept 
«6300 worth ot Central Bank stock In pert pay
ment of a tract ot the Ratbnelly estate sold to 
S. H. Janes, was fixed for Saturday morning 
before Mr. Justice Proudfoot. but wax ad- 

\ journed till next Friday, by consent of Parties 
ill out of court ....

Notice of aa application on behalf of Patrick 
Purcell end others to postpone their trial for 

«}:: corrupt practices in connection with the Glen*
fe gsrry case nndor tlie Dominion Controverted 
E . Elections Act, from Feb. « tiff after the appeal 
S to the Supreme Court to determined, was 

served for Saturday, morning returnable before 
Mr. Justice Rose, but It stands over till to-day. 
the learned Judge being atill confined to Me 
bouse. Judge Rose, ills expected, will be In
e°The following sneoeasful candidates 'for the 
eeeond"intennMlnte examination were adnfU- 
ted to write for honors Saturday! Mreera Lud-

YndBœoH>«

Veméfc. alLnough entitled to do so.did not wrilo

In the Chknoery Division this momln 

o. Match. re|Soliialtor. and Gall v. Colline.

.££383?
Lyman's tSwe

AND HABBLB CLOCKS
«•at for TO LET HARDWOOD AND FINE■el wholesale 

/ thirty days.At the
136 Always on hand. All delivered to any par* U fee oily aktb* teem* Hater

Ml

The ManufaetuNFs' Life
it. dock.

The Stand No. 18 King-street 
East, lately occupied by The 
World as » business office. 
One of the best locations, in 
Toronto. Immediate pvsses-

Cor. Front and Bathurst,
61 King Rant,

Orders promptly attended to.

•J. o. Office and Yard—Yongeot. __
Telephenecouanuntcatioobetweau aUoffieea.Æ Insurance Co. and

The Manufacturers’ Accident TO ALL WE WISHsion.INSURANCE OO.

1.whL*îTÏ1SV3‘KiSæÆ

'Id. N. L. HIIWE & ca
ham. Esq., Prwident of the Bank of Toronto,
William Bell, Ewl, Manufacturer, Guelph.

AUDITORS-H. J. Hillfifiecretary ol the 
Industrial Exhibition AseoShtion, Toronto,

Toronto, Ont.
Lif^5sr^h^r25*.tttie,

granted. Pioneers of liberal soeidenfc insur
ance.

PRICE 83**50*
Solo Everywhere.

set.A Happy New Tear
TORONTO SHÔË"COMPANY

- “ HBADQUABI BRS "

Gents’ New BucteL. t Overst
FELT OVERSHOES AID RUBBERS.

'i
!INDIAN 0LT7BSI PRESIDENT

on •
A5$i%$CSW5 Wa*m»
8t«m Heating Engineer,^

All weights from 1 Ux up and tiom 60o 
per piilr. I86 Kins St East,

|t135 •-
■

**
Iron « wood, all weight». Special Xwengor Depaftm ont

G. N. W. TELEGBAPH GO’I.
Open Day and Night

mBOXINQ GLOVES.Cto6 to c 
name M ______ ______ and lowest prices in the city* ^

Single Stick9, Foils,
MASKS, etc., etc.

«BestMr. ITS
X

con-
over Manitoba Mews by Wey or Detroit.

Drreorr, Jan, 2*.—A Winnipeg despatch 
to The Free Free, «ayi: The Dominion Gov
ernment is seeking to make terms with Mani
toba, and makes the following propositions: 
That disallowance cease in May, 1891] that 
the improvement of the Red River and the 
Aasiniboine be vigorously prosecuted; that 
grain freight rates be reduced; that an experi
mental farm be immediately located *n the 
province; that the Canadian Pacific make the 
denred extensions to the Souris River. The 
acceptance of the propositions it not likely.

SHEŒStSFS
men’s Compensation for Injuries Act, 1886. 

Bestand most liberal form of Workmen s 
Premium payable by 

easy instalments, which meets *lonR-telt w*nL 
Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

after
Ingials P. O.

36 KINGMST. WEST.
Send for complete Blnstrated catalogue, 

mailed free.

Diweverj-__________ _ MjMMn end
"not be adduced in behalf of s remedy 
cy. The ISOM prossn to such sri- 
roots out impurities of the Wood, 

o. enriches the circulation, sod regu- 
aiid liver. ................. *

scarcely fell lb u 
concurrent c«mlc 
of doubtful ewe*

that
Mesneiwers hirniehed Instantly 

for all ktods of service. Notes de
livered and parcels carried' to

E tte’Kr-Sferêli
King-street East. 18

CENTS’SUITS
DYED OB CLEANED,

And prreeed fat a superior manner at

îstesto» too

rarkdale’sltiaatlaeme Freabyflerflao Cburcb.
* The aerie) of opening services it Park dale

Preebyteriah Church has been very successful. 
The congregations each night have been very 
large and toe sermons appropriate and im
pressive. Yesterday there were services 

> I morning, afternoon and evening, the pimachere 
|f being Rev. 6. M. Milligan, Rev. R. P. Me 

K*y and Rev. D. J. Maodonnell. Many 
friend* fronl Toronto were present and admired 
the fine proportion* of th* edifice and it* 
equipment It ii one of the beat lighted 

F ohuroliee in this district The large gasaliwo 
8 flood the gallery with their brilliancy, while
i the body olfthe ehnreh ie capitally lighted by

branche* uifder the gallery. Tlii® portiop of 
the work wk» executed by the well-known firm 

I qf Keith ft Fitzsimmons, King-street west.

Accident Policies.
lv THE ATRADOME,

T1 AND »» K1NO-8TBEBTBA8T.

%
Lawson’s Concentrated STHE TORONTO

FLUID BEEF General Traats Company1 illToronto, Onto 

DIRECTORS.

Make, meet delicious BXBF TEA.
France and the Mexican Trade.

P.HIM, Jan. 29.—In the Chamber of Depu
ties yesterday M. Flourens, Minister of For
eign Affairs, in the debate on the treaty of 
commerce between France and Mexico, said 
that it behooved France to preserve her mar
kets in Mexico, which the United States were 
trying to take away from her. At the conclu
sion of M. Flourens’ speech the Chamber 
adopted the treaty,

Death efan <Md rnbllç Servant.
Kingston, Jan. 29.—The death occurred 

yesterday, from paralysis, of Jeremiah 
Meagher, long attachedto the Postoffice De
partment. He was a schoolmate of Sir John 
Macdona'd’s when they were children; and 
Was offered the Oollectqrship of Inland 
Revenu, at Hamilton and the OoUeotonbip of 
Customs at Windsor before accepting the ap
pointment which be held for twenty-flveyeara.

$1,eee.ee*CAFITAfi,

LIMITED NOVELTIES,meat in a concentrated form. 
Recommended by the leading physicians,

SOLE CONSIGNEES: ÜE™3§flrRobs£^S^ij\ Ktoî jiwwMacleanae, Eto-

Vice- President l*ai ^

m
vJust Opened, all the latest Sbadtoesl*

DRESS TAILOR CLOLQWDENfiPATON&CO. StookwelUMereoB 4 Blake
ivisr-

65 FR0NT-ST. W- TORONTO. m KlSe-BTMEBT WEST.
No. 1368, Goods not ÎÎLl*,&B!l,lS!S.lêw‘5”»Sïs£S‘îS«1“"«, „

teasssase SsscSS^rfiass
NÜ&

TOWNSEND * STEPHENS,
PUBLIC AOOOUBTANTB,

AUDITORS and assignees,«““««UNO. TORONTO.
Tbucphohk No. M«L

ROBERT COCHRAN,

The Crloelnal Assises.
„ . Joseph Richardson, aged 60, a West End 

*Z: ^ a found ryman, waa charged in the Assise Court 
I Saturday, under the Charlton Act, of criminal 

Ip (intimacy with Elisabeth J. Dunning, aged 18. 
She act, which occurred on Jan. 14, waa 
proven, but til* girl’s previous record being 

1 I /tad, the accused wae not convicted. Tlie 
penalty tor this offence under the Charlton 
Act (1886), is two years or less imprugmmeut. 

Darid J. Davis was arraigned onto second 
f stealing a fur cap and collar from

_______ Duffy. Mr. Duffy did not appear
and the accused waa discharged, , ,

In th« ease of William Maguire, secured of 
receiving stolen property, the jury returned * 
verdict of euilty. r

SMALL PROFITS IM.P.,

WSÆfc
Receiver, Committee, etc., eto.. and to receive

the company either under Deeds of Trust, msp- 
riage or other Settlements, executed during the
the anointment’oSToourto
also actii* A gout of poi’sons who have assumed

SÆEsSiOScf «
ties, the oofiection of Interrel, qi

byth.com-

J. W. T.ANnMTTTR, Vf*»**mr.

*Bargains-The Greatest Ever Known tn Canada,
Large Aseortmentof Fine and Medina

In aU descriptions of ENGLISH^

FURNITURE IfiTQRK OHAMBEBE1

Member of the Toronto Stock Bxehanga 

STOCKS, BONDS AND DEBENTURE^ 

Special wire for operating la New Task Stocks

GRAIN AND~PROVISIONS. ed

Bn mage By a Flood at Moollnetlc.
Cornwall, Jan. 24—A report from Mon- 

linette, seven miles west of here, says the 
this looming with such force as to 

sweep Corey Wood’» carding mill down the 
riser. It also tore away the bridge running 
from Sheik’s Island to Moulinetta and car
ried away one end of J. G. Snetainger’e grist 
mill, leaving it liable to float awa- 
moment. The water waa never 
have risen to such a height.

AJÏSÏAIBÏD GLASS WORKS

K LATHAM & OO.

vitiuc^t Ire? cost tSmwouS*1butinées?® AU 

Goods Guaranteed,
charge o 
Patrick water rose

WaR. F. PIEPER,
669 TON6B STREET. Manufacturers Ecclesiastic and DomretieUse the safe, pleasant and eflectosl worm Mller. 

„ Mother Graves1 Worm Exterminator ; nothing squsIs 
r. Procure * bottle and tfcke It borne.

r y at any
known to W. R. JONES.

K. P. SHEA,Setting a Broken Lew
. Jf true, bow laughable 1 It ia reported that 

aa inebriate was taken to a Birmingham 
|L hospital with a broken leg, which, when tne 

F operation of setting it began, was found to be 
I of cork. Tlie spectacle of doctors and nurses

■ with all their paraphernalia of splint» and 
( bandages, solemnly gatliered round the euffer-

or, and suddenly realising the wooden truth, 
I Ie a theme worthy of Tom Hood’s wit and of 

M George Cruickshank’i penciL

Ike Ben Arbitration.
I A second day was devoted by the Don at- 
f hitrators on Saturday to the consideration of 

E Mr William Smith’s claim in respect of 
B twelve acres of land on the Don flats near the 
ffi railway. He has been offered *25,000 by the
■ city, which ha declined. Some witnesws 
m placed the valu» as low aa *30,000 and others 
t at one-third more than that amrmut. The de-

— of tile arbitrators is reserved.

for neuralgia, lsme back, sores, brulies, frost

(Eatabliebed 1874)
Has removed to Room 2, Bodega Buildings,

36 Welllngton-street east, .
Where be will continue to receive orders tor 

Onto andProritiçMion Board

IRWIN. GREEN ft CO.

Offliibson en Ike Teg.
—Gibson Is en the top and Intends staying there, the 

hard times can’t kUl him. The reputation that Glbeon 
has succeeded In maxing ns a reliable cutter and prac
tical tailor 1ms placed him on the top. Gllwon le n

ISUuler-street.
Cerdon A IHI worth’s Table DellcHCles. 
Over 109 domestic end foreign fruits and 

vegetables transmuted int* .table delicacies

Mercbants, 286 Queeawt, wwL Telephone 7IA

VNew Fork FashioeaMe Tailor

4*1 eMBew-sniEiET wear.

SB%StlSS?b55El
to Irtish He guaractooe every gartnent a-

Viof Trade,
A FOB SCAFFOLD POLES

*R. B. HAMILTON ft CO.,do vAA,c>
Grain, Provisions, Stocks and Oil bought and 

sold on margin.
*oens B, Arcade, Tonge-Streel. Toronto 

Private wires to New York and Ohloago. 
_______________________ Telephone lflBl

■rYfy/
y

✓cf°&d

OT.

«
I

y SPLENDID FARM
OF 366 ACRES.

Choice land. 76 row cleared, balance fine hard-
eus1

‘wfiuUAM

The “World” ftps Writer, j
«ft j w

fkBelieve In Man.
Believe 1» mae. aor turn away

Tbuehaaraihtm'Mw^d, liShî»sphere 
( life must broaden day by day.

V "\
\ PgMoS
1 BOX. MCTAV.
IF OR -----WfWMUHS

;

Vor
HART* *» A read* twwtoBelieve in manswlth large belief. A 

Tlie garnered grain each harvest time 
Hath promise, roundness end full prime 

For nil the empty ch»tf nod sheaf. ITCHELE
m

•Fssf.fssiXbess aBelieve in man with proud belief;
A^œtr» tsw

Peeps back at him, perpetual

Faint not that tbto or that man fell;
» For cue that fall» a thousand rise 

To lift while progress to the skies;
Truth keeps the bottom of her well,

Fear not for man, nor cease to delve 
For cool, sweet truth, with large ballet, 

Lo! Christ himaelf chore only twelve.
Yet ofie of these turned o^t a thief.

» ,SA

i Dub.energy .... ,,yt,y
"sevèraTmiitr members took part in the dis- 

; apd exprosawi their mterçst m ^Jr* 
Dobson's explanation and paper.

Bo rapidly does 
that ofteu In a fe 
•tea In. tu

MOTION ..Wtt ttKto
.. 7.30 7.15 8.20 8.00 
.. 6.30 3.20 12.50 7.28

■-risj

1 The Bay Plan lei and the N.T.8.H.C.C.
Nxw Toss, Jan- 39. El bridge T. Gerry, 

President of the Society tor the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Children, naked Mayor Hewitt to
day to revoke the license of Josef Hoffmann, 
the boy pianist, on the ground that the boy 

being overworked by hil father and

ft

« ’ii? ?:$
a.». Pdn.

rët::CUSSlOtl G. T. oamrttFu l-oomfortino

EPPS’S COCOA
8.10 m8.80

rubber ccsHiesTI8DELL & CO.,n .- avWMÎjS

STOCK BROKERS, 38 KIN0-8T. BAST. 
New York stocks. Chicago grain and movi
etone and petroleum bought and sold for cash or 
on margin, _ _____Our private wires te Few York 
ctlcats enable las la saccate orders with 

erepta

Weather S6,00 (

mMiH
lung diseases.________x

Naptha Explosions at einghsmtoe.
Binghamton, Jto, 29.—Juba Sullivan, an 

employe of the BiugkamU» Qtelight Com
pany, wm fatally burned yesterday by 
plosion of naphtha. Daring tlie excitement 
following tlnsaccideutgnaphtha flowed mto the 
street and finding it* way into the State street 
.sewer, caused several explosions in business 
blocks.

3.40 4.00Q, W» R, •• a .»*•«» see ••• Sn^J«i»s Of the aftarsl toreuXflc»

fïïLtsâ'ffi

was 
BWiager.

10.30 7.2» ■11.:» *Bya
tn.n.m. p.m.

3.40 t09
31 7.20
» -7.20

English Mails—Under recent arrangements

«Rsur-T gtffisas.gaa f*467 Y0MCE-8T. 407 SS-W*-——- -

a.»».They Waal || Happed. 
Cbablxoton, W. Va., Jan. 29.—The ven- 

1 flreta between the McCoys of Pike County, 
| Ky., and the Hatfields of Logan County, 

W. V»., has grown to such great proportions 
i gjiat it has been found necessary for tlie 
I i officials of Logan County to oall upon Gov. 

■ariigon of this state for aid to suppress the 
rtiee engaged in this local warfare.

j 3.
'ftSUNDAY PARERS 185pro 1

u!& Wretoro StotreV- AW Its by tflr Juoi-
* a couMl'-iitloB

or mUk. OoM eelr 
» 4 >e..

X 3E8
If you wish to get a alee atyll

toJ,a»FSL5abT"
Parle (France), late at Green’s 
Trimming, Stag- 
mente. Articled.

z iWIB hu* Self yew rt*Soîsïïa of
may be grad

Xs
FROM ALL THE

PRINCIPAL CITIES In AMERICA
to*x>ax

English Holly and Mistletoe
Just received at PAPE'S Floral Depot, 78 

Yonge, near King. Irish out roeea ami other 
flowers from my deniervatorire ou hand ati the 
time. You can get everything in fine cut flow
ers. Bosket* tor Christina* presents neatly

liitla Bang, 
to order
lr Drearer of 
alrprewlog.

an ex-

tevropeiy noons

_________

P. PATERSON & !80 YSHGE, HEAR KIM-ST.
john p. McKenna. Canadian mail will elree bare an 

■daps »U« MbJ ^Sliannresy^fcHalEsAotograPhara391 Yoago- WFew doors sentit et Y.M-C-A. Building.
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